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, WESTERN CANADA
Three Divisions Affording Great Cbances for

Settlement-Ranching , Wheat-Growing
and Mixed Farming.

" The ohI Romans used to &ay thnt
Gout wns dh'hled Into three llarts ;

so Is the Canatllnn North Wost. Onul's
divisIons were political ; those or UIO

Western 'Canada prairies ore crMtod-
b)' the unerring hand of naturo.

... The First Division ,

Chlefiy because of the clo\'atlon of
the country , the absence of largo
lales aud rlyers , nnd the operations
of the "Chlnool ," or P Clfic ocean
winds , which readily cross the Roclty-

l110untalns 'In Southern Alberta
throllgh gaps and passes , the filOUUl.

western llorllon of the CanadIan 11r-
oInces

\'-
Is regardeil as sam ow hat n.rld ,

nnd less fertllo than other llOrllons of
the country.
. Although this has heen n provnl11ng
Idea In the past , It hns been 10ft for
:\norlcan settlers , who IIn.\'o Invnde.J:
thIs dIstrIct wIthin the past two or-

tlueo years , to llro\'o that Rplo dld
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crops of grain can bo grown on the
land.Whllo

there are no largo Inlcs or
rivers In thIs whole country there are
numerous fast running streams fed
th year round by melting snows In
the mountaIns , furnlshlng an abund-
.ance

.

of the coolest and purest wn.ter ,

the best for boast as wo11 ns man.
JEngJlshmon and Americans In Ulo

western terrllorles are bringIng In
their herds aa fast ns they can and
lensIng or purchnslng land In Iota
from 1.000 to 20,000 acres from 010
DomInIon government. An Idea of U10

growth ot the Industry wl11 , however ,
1)0 gathered from UIO .fllct Umt In 1899
there were but 41,471 hcad of ca.ttlo-
shlpl1ed and soHI from the ranchos.
These 11gurcs ran to 66,12D In 1DOO-

.nnd
.

to 160,000 In 1D03 , avoraglng $4Q-

per. hend for the owners. But It takes
n great many ranchers and a largo
num1Jer of cattle to cover an nrea of
200,000,000 neros , tno area avallnblo-
fa \ ' ranchIng In the CanadIan North.-
wcst.

.
.

Il{ ,
Is not at nll neceasary thatlargol-

1ye tmel1ts should bo made nt. UIO-

outset. . 1\1any men commenced with
s1 lall cl1pltal and small herds , and
have worltcd thCltl. ' elves Into large
herds a d eat wenlth. There Is stlJl-

In the country plont ' of room for
those who deslro to go and do lIko-
wI

-

so.
The second Part.

The second lJart of the Canadlo.n
prairies embraces the great wheat
growing bolt of tho' country , whlcbl-
.s. eaRlly a )laIr larsor than any oUlel-
In the w rld , It Includes ab ut 16 ()',.

000,000 ncrcs. As It f.s comparat vel
free of brolten land , largo lakes an
rivers , about 126.000000 acres ot 11

can bo brought under the plow. Plac-
Ing a farmer on every halt soqUor
((320 acres ) It can comfortably locat (

800,000 farmers , or 4,000,000 of 1

agricultural, '
communIty. The torrl

torlql govornment's reports shoW Ulnl-

In 1D03 th'erp were rnlsed 16,029,14 !

l.Is11els ot spring wheat off 837,23'
acres , an average of lDS6 bushels 1}(!

acre : oft 44 ,662 acres of oats Ulerc
wore grown 14,17D,105 bushels , I\.n a,'

erage
.

of 32,17 bushels per acre
I
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69,667 acres produced 1741. Ol! busl-
ols of barley24.65 to the acr4-
nnd 32,431 ncres Ilroducod 292,85-

Imahels ot fiax seed , D.03 to the acrl-
8-\ but 138343.1 ncres , or a lIttle bo

. ..I1an ono per cent of the ontlr
..\' towlng area at the terrltorl (

\
. w d 't' crOl' , a lIttle figurIng aho\;

\ that 13 per cent of UIO entlro counh
. : i:1de wheat will ralso the 200OOOOC-

'i L . ,that ,Great BritaIn I\nnually requin
from the outsldo countrIes. It Is-

'falrl )' safe statement to malte that
twelve or fifteen )'el\rs the Canadlc
prairies will bo IJUPlllying the entIl
demands of the mother country.

Throughout thIs entire belt there
nn enormous length of ra.l1wa) wi ]

age , rat1ches are radIating In eve
direction from the tnmlt8 unUI UII

, s nrccly leaye a graIn fieht moro UII

..sIx'or seven miles from a road. 1-
1'tho )' are a11 ttqulred , for In the f

, find early wtnter the l lght at t-

trnlns passIng to and from the elm
tors at the rnllway depots mnkoo t-

enUre country 1001 1I1to one hi"
utr::; )' . In 1880 there wore but (

' ... ao.4t :; tUors In tl10 onUro count1-

IQtoll1o at thpso conueetod with t-

KudBon Bay Compt\ny's posts.
, '

';(arcely a doUar's worlh ot anytl1-
1I

o 1thidb of buffalo hides <NCIJortod
'

138:1: , tWC lt)' yeai'll ago , fUld now t-

ottntr )' has Do wblto llOpnlation of m-

h'l a.'mUllon , the ImmJgraUan ot 1t-

ChlS 126,364 , 40'Or\ cent of the nu-

er bolnr; AlIIorlr.nns brought OTor
.

the ropresontatlons ot theIr country.
moo who preceded them In seltlc-
ment.

-

.

urge Quantity or Free Homestead
Lando. ,

T1lero Is yet n largo quantity ot-

govOffilllent land for homesteading In-

lhia countr )" , nnll ns In everything
else , "UIO early bird catches the
worm. " Those who como first are
011lt aorvod. When It Is preferred to-

purcha.'lO rnllwa >' or other company
Innda Uloy o.'Ul 00 got at from $5 per
t\C1'0 up , ThIs Recllon cannot bo-

bottor' closed thnn by showing prac-
tfcally

-

what IR made by wheat grow.-

fng
.

In thIs dIstrIct. The average from
the 11r8 of oporatlons Is twenty bush.
013 pOI' ncro. Brealtlng the pralrlo , as.-

11rst

.

plowing Is ot.11ed , Is of course ,

:1.11 excoptlonal expondlture , IlS when It-

Is on co don !) , It Is done for a11 Umo-
.'INs

.

costs nhout 3.50 an acre. AItor
the brcn.1t1ng , plowIng and Beedlng ,

harvostlng , threshIng and markoUng-
nIl- expenses combIned amount to-

"bout 6.26 per acre , that is It a man
lIkes overyUllng done It wfU coat him
tti.25 per acre. It ho does the worlt-
himoolt ho Is earnIng wages while
producing nt that figure. Now , as the
I\vorno! yield Is twenty bushels , Ilnd-

blto average price 60 conts-t12 per
acr&-tho dlttercnco betwen the re.
::ult. and cost , $ G.76 , Is Ulo profit of-

srafn growing yenr In nnd yellr out
In the great wbeat belts of the Cann-
.dlan

.

prarIo! country. It n man has
n halt section of land nnd puts halt.-
of It , 160 neres , under whent , whIch
Is 1ver )' common occurrence , ho
makes $1,080 on wheat alone a'nd-

Ehould mnlw , If ho Is a capable farmer
enough , out ofr oUlor crops , sale of cat-
Ue

-

, daIry and other products , to Iwep-

hlmselt and family the year reund boo
sl '

The Third DivIsIon.
The third divIsion of UliR great

country Iles to the north of the wheat
bolt ; ootwoen it. and what Is known
A. the forest country. As whQat grow-
Ing

-

Implies the rnlslng of all cereals
lhat can profitably 1)0 raIsed In 'the
country , U10 , remaIning branches ot

mIxed farmIng are dairyIng and th..

raising of farm stocle. It must ne-

bo supposed that dl\'ldlDZ the prairiel-
In this way Is saying UJlt any ono pOI
tlon of the country possesses belle

l soil than nnother , for such Is not th-
lcaso611 dlst lcts are equnUy ferUle
but the tOllOgraphy and cllmnUc Infit :

, onces , otc. , dlffor , as well ns the cond-
tlons for producUon. RanchIng I1nl

grain growing. are cnrrled on quit
. BUcccsstuUy in this nocthern zone

but It is found moro profitable to con
blno all the fenturea ot the Industr-

An nuthorlty on the subjo t. IIn

. SotAtc that Ilgrlculture In nny 'countr
never reaches the mnxlmu1I1 ot d-

tTelopment unUl the farmers engage t
least proportlonatoly In dalryh-
Ulough the surroundIngs ml.6t alwa-
determlno the extent to whIch nn

.. footuro oC UIO Industry may bo pros'

. cuted.,
DaIryIng.-

In
.

the territories creamorles a1-

1chcoso factories nro to a largo OxtOI

under government control , and t
such arc wOl'ltlng wo11. In Manltol
they are largely a. mnttor\of 11fIval-

cntct"1 > rIse , nnd from the rellorts fro
that provlnco they must bo gIving n-

Joluto! satisfaction to Ulo pntrons at-

promotors. . It a Bottler's farm Is ni-

S1 > ool(11) ' adapted to extensive cro-
1lng , or It Beasons or other conditio I

nro IIl11lnst the proper do'olopmol-
of largo crops , ho bas o.lways Ilon-
of Jll.Sturo and an abundance of natl'
hay for wlntor food. A smaU sum
money buys a couple of cows , and 1

can soon bo In possession of a fi ]

herd ot daIry cattle , nnd the em ]

may 00 sald of swlno and poultry.-
Markets.

.

.

The minIng dIstricts of BrlU
Columbia , whIch con sumo an I

manse lot ot dnlry llrooucts , are clQ-

at hand , and always 'afford a go-

marltet tor bullQr , cheese , pork , po'-
a

'

tl"' and eggs. When In the future tb-
In
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)" country Is overstocld Great Brltl
17 , olIers as nQw n really market
ho "hato\'l' {' may be produr. d. Tali-

nd maU In all, UIO Cau .dhm Northw-
ng the country ror the JOM acqualnl
lilt wllb , ot" ....l1l1n8 t'O le:1n1: an ) brancb-
ho t:1rmln ;; . In the Industry , with a. 1-

tor rears ot CIU'O and onterprlso , ho (

oa 1C) :> n consldcr hh\1so1t and his fau ;

tnIn on. 1 nnd comfortable oh'Ct-

by .tJi.ncos.
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MRS. I\RAUSS HELD FOR THE MURDER OF
STEPDAUGHTER A'I: HARTFORD CITY , INDIANA

. " - "-- - -
Aug. 6, Coroner Wl11lnm A. HoJJl-

sr.ndered. his verdict In the Inquest
held at Hartford City , Ind. , to det r'-

mlno the canse ot the denth ot 1lIss-
Crystnl lrnusff , who dIed RUddenly.
The verdict was that Cli'stal Irauss
came to her dea\h\ by strychnIne
polson adminIstered by Rae M.
KrauM , her stepmothor...-Mystery In the Case. .

The poisonIng of the girl , wIth Its
lIIysteriouR and. r marltllblo teatures ,

has stlrl'C Intense local feeling.-

I

.

The stepmother , accused ot the
I

murder of the girl by polson , sat In-

hcl' jail Cll cool and collected , lalldng
freely of the tragedY , without a tear
01' a Quaver. Though the chief figure
In the absorbing tragod )' , and accused
ot murder , Rho wns utterly compln'-
Cnt. . She denIed everything nnd de-

cllred
-

her elf without fear.-
In

.

strIking contrM !. the father of
the dend gIrl , though not accused or
under susl1lclo11. was In n. state of
utter collapse , nervous and : hyslca1.

- -

.

PRINCIPALS IN CASE-
.At

.

the top Is a photograph of Crys.-

tal
.

Krauss , the dead 0111. At left Is a
picture of the Krauss home In Hart.
ford City, Ind. Below Is a reproduc-
tion

-

of the note sC't to Druggist Lo-

gan
-

and the bottle of strychnine al-

.leged
.

to have been found In the girl's-
bed. . Below at rIght la a photograph
of Mrs. W. R. Kra s , the gIrl's step.
mother , who Is ch reed withh, r
death , .

\

Ho had to bo carrIed bodily from his
room to the carriage that bol'o hIm to
the funeral.

Both the stepmother and father of-

Crystnl mndo extended statements
'. concorn1ng the traged )'. Nolther wIfe

nor husband offered anytbing to clear
up the mysterIous features of the

I.gIrl's death , or reconcile the conflict.-
Ing

.
statements provlously made by

the woman. In tlwlr story for pub-
lication

-

both said they did not 1HJ1Ieve

the girl committed sulcldo , though
they gnve the coroner a note r.Heged-

I' to have been found besldo her body
whIch bIds the fnUler farewen and
sa's she "cntmo 11.0 "without Jim. "
Also both declare their dIsbelief thnt
':iheWa murderc .

But the most sensational develop.-
Dlont

.
was the declaration of n. nleco'-

S of Krau s that UtO husband told her
;1rlvately that ho belleyed hIs wife
gulltr-

.Cr'stal
.

Krau8s was tnlten slclt on
the morning ; of Aug. 2nd died 1n-

Id 'convulsIons wIthout speallng. Mrs ,

1l Krauss InsIsted upon the physicIans ,

IS who were cal1ed just before the girl
la oxplred , malting out a death corti fi-

.to

.

cato giving as the cause ncuto Indl ,

m gestlon and heart trouble. The ph'sl
b. clans refused , nnd analrsls by Coro-
Id ner ,Yo f. . HoUls showed death wa-
ot duo to strychnlno poIsoning.-
p.

.
. 'rho coroner searched the dCttl-

1S ehambor and found nothIng. LatelI-
1t Mrs. Krauss produced a bottle pnrtl3
ty filled wIth strychnlno and a note
1'0 whIch she snld were found beneatl-
ot the covers of Crystal's bed after thE
110 coroner's party had gone.
110e "Papa , I cannot lIve without Jim
11good.by , " WP.9 aU that wno scrawlQ (

on the no to. '

"Jim" ,, supposed to bo Jamel-
Cronin. . a )"OU':11; Bultor whom the fntb-
cr had forbidden to ,pny o.ltentlons t-

.Cr"Stn.l.

.

.

Then nppool'Cd a Llo'c ] Sammc-
vllle , a boy who carried milk to th
Krauss home , who declared thl\t Mre-

Kra ss had sent hIm for strychnln-
to Lognn's drug stol gl'\'Ing h m
note reading :

"Glvo boor r )6'cents' worth ()

strychnlno. I want to ClOOIl out B01-
Umico. . ( SIgned ) . Hra. Sbownlter. "

The boy Sommor.1Uo know Mn-

Krauss well. Mrs. Krauss donlc ha1-

Ing sent hIm for etrychnlno. lIr-
Showalter , wbo Ih"OS across th-

trcct , denlod having wrItten th-

noto. . Krauss. the woman's husban.-
Is

.

n dl'\1ggist , hIs etoro bolng mucc-

lOBO(' than lAgan's. But. Somme
vllle sa"S Mrs. Krauoo very axpllcltl
told Wm to SO to Logan'a.

The polloo doolaro the farowo
note pttributoo.to Cr"Stal o.nll tll-

tnOOSago to Dnlaglllt. !Uwcro wrl
ten by the same hood ,

Mrs. Krauss .touUy deulod wrItIlJ
:all the notes or 90J0lIng fGr strj'chnlno.
111, " 1 do not BOO how they can pt"0-

1un mo guut )' Oft L'o ,,'orat a mcro ooy-

Mhe'I wI!.

1 . 'T " -- - -

..

Lloyd Sommerville sUcks stoutly to
his firErt story , and has rehearsed It-

sovornl Ume to the police.
Mrs , Krouss Is a romarlmble woman

-a remarkably strong woman-In
mind , nerve and oody-

."It
.

Is mere sVito worle ," the woman
declared. pursing her lips and I'alslng
her oyoo ,,1th an angry gleam. "I
know the prejudlco against stopmoth.-
or

.

:; , I hooltalod n long time before
assuming the responslbUtty. I see
now that I should have waited longer.
There Is no o\1donco against me."

"They BUY that the farewell note
you c1atmc11 was left by Crystal and
the ncto asking Druggist Logan for
strychnIne " 131'0 In the same hand-

.wrltlngnnd
.

that It Nsemblod yours. "
1\11'1'I.' Krauss showed neIther anger

nor rorprlso nt the poInted observa.-
tlon.

.

. She paused a moment , raised
. her l1Qad , looked er questioner

straIght In the e'Cs and saId with
poslUvonoos :

"I dId not wrlto those notes. I dId
not send tor sto"Chnlne , I deny It-

a11. ."

"WeH , what aoout the boy , Som-

merville
-

, who says posItively that you
I gave hIm the note to- Druggist L0-

gan
-

?"
"I did not lrnow him , nnI doubt

, It I could ton him If I saw him ,"

came the reply , raUler uncertainly ,

with the Quick addition : "I do not
see how l1lc can provo mo guilty
on th1 torllmony of a mere bo ). . I-

am ! 1I11OO1.mt nnd am not afraid but
that I ron vrovo m)' elf 00," she , add.-

B

.

cd , rathOl' dofiantly.-

0

.

" '\' had 8 ha111 > Y homo , " aho ,1'-

0sumoo.

-

:> . "E\'e.r'thlns ran along
smoothly. Crystal and I oovor had

'. a word. I dId 1101' her a11 a mother'-
coul1\ , I Ite"WOO fur Mr nnd helped
her nll I could. Mr. Krauss will tell
)"On that ks too tnrth."

KratlM. U\Q husband , 'Who conduds-
a drug to.' , woo wen and t lkod of
hIs daughtcr'l'I ' death and the a.ccusa-

.tlon

.
or murMor ft Ulnat hIs wife.-

Ho

.

dt.cltI.rod there wae no truth In
the report thftt. the reonovnl of the

. SWl/ll\uqhtor , CrystAl , would give Mrs-

.KrmBa
.

: $ ! ,OOO Mdltlo ot his C6tate.-

Ho
.

:said hI) and his Wi hnd onroroo
Into !I. controot for ho dlspoal\l of-

tholr x-oportT; and that ho had maAo

1will. . nattbor or wh10h could bo af.
tecto1 >7' too 1111.ttllhtors dc.ath.

The ,ooo &dd1Uon to her possfblo
11 Inher1bnoo 1na fonmnled ns a mo-

10

-

lIve tor tM a110gGd votoooine ot tbet-

.. !;irl by bor atepmoUror. The VOllo-
oloolnro( ltJaUlII' Cltpl&nat1onl11saUs. .

Ig tactOt'b" , an. II&Y that the death 0.1-
1be pron td ml\1to !I. 4LUY4 >Nnco in the-

re propwty. 1. tS.

," "I n't knoW'vhr CrysU.l should
hMo t.OO BUiolde , and there

.

was certainly no reason for my wife
to polson her ," saId Krauss.-

"It
.

WIlS I who found the botUo nnd
note in Crystal's bed. I have forgot.
ten wheUlcr I nva it , to my wtfo or-

to the cproner. "
I

UnIte for War's SUppl06sion.
ThIrty members of the French

chamber of deputies and ten ot the
BrItish houoo ot commons met In-

rnris in 1888 to conslaer some moUled-
ot settling d.lfferences between nn-

.tlons
.

without resort to war. They or-
.ganlzed

.

tile Interparlln.mentnry union ,

oC which 1,600 naUonn.l legislators are
vow'm mbers. U3t January an
American group of the unIon was or-

.ganlzed
.

In congress \\1th fortythroe-
mombers. . A hundred others have slg ,

nlfied theIr Intention of joinIng fl-

.'rho
.

twelfth annunl confere of t.lw
unIon will bo held at St. Louis in
September and congress has approprl.-
ated

.

$50,000 .for the ontertalnment of
the disllngulshe4 foreIgn delegates.
The object of the unIon Is "to procure
tllo rcleranoo of all pending dlfficul.
tics between nations to The HagU ()

court , hasten, new nrbltratlon; treaUes
and to Insert'ln' all future treaties boo

twoen nations a clauJo favoring nrbt.-

tt
.

nUon. " .
PrIvate Plant TrJO Costly-

.Arter
.

spending 10OOO and conmd-
'crable ot his tlmo In experlmontlng
John D. Reeleefeller ha Idcd that
so far as ho iI?

' concernc <1 the opera.-
tlon

.

of a private eJ.ectrlo light vlant I-
Ea failure. Ho has algned a contract
with the local l1ghtlng company tc
light his crstato , comlstIng of nbou1
5,000 acr03 , at Poc&nUco hUls. AI
soon as the new servlco Is begun hi !

prlva o plant, which coat about Uo.
000 , will be for 8ale at a bargaLr-
price. . Mr. Rockofclh r };JUt m a pM-

vato lighting phU1t bout n :?OOr ago
wben ho !hought that hta NUs wen
becomIng t.x.: > largo. Atter oporoUnl-
a short time he discovered thnt th4
new sytem WnfJ costing moro thaI
the C'loctrlclty .fonn rlr 8t1NJUOO b

, the lighting oomJlflUY. IIo oontlnuo <

the oorrice , howuvlt' , untll too )'(}Q

wae up , and then notlfioo biB supcrln-
toodant to n1l11to change-

.Statelmnn's

.

Wefl.Kept SOCf'et.

Sir Michael Hleks-Betch , In thl-

ho c of c.rnmana reeently , pooh
,pooboo the Idea ot cb<<Jktug the roll
of drln1c In llubllc bousce to chtldroD-
aUlt In an outburo.t ot confldenoo b
toitt bow once , when. as an Eton
ho vms rowing on tb.o Thamc he CO

out and had fJomo l1Quld 7etr hmont-
at a waysldo gin pn1 ce , Md WQII no-
Iicandallze.Ll at anything be .a" thct'(
A Prot 8tnnt biebol) 6 ng In th-

rottwda a tow n 1 later monUone.
that 81r Wlchool bad 1rtllt:) his lIttl
eocrot too Ion II. Had he only J'OTOO1o-

.It

.

nbout fortJ"-ftTo :T'Cars on.rliccr h
would have b n vromuOy CXPi1o.-
frOUl

!

Eton aM would OOV'Or hl.V lJ(
como chanoclLo1o et Uw cxche <1uer. SI-

Jllc Ml the bor ' as 'Wl thnn SI
MIchael the man. tor o roallwd thf!

nllenco was Iooldon.

AN OLD M TRIBUTE !. '"

I

An Ohio F1'u RaIser , 7'S' Years Olef,
Gured or a Terrible Case After Ten
Vears of Suffering.

Sidnor JuatU ! ,

fruit doa1or of
Mentor , t') h 1-0 ,

writes : "l wns-
oorcd 1>7 Donn's
KIdney Pills ot-

Q se.cro.cnDO of-

ktd cy trouble ,

of olgiat 01' ten
YQ'Q' atanEttng.-
.t

.
. tbe ,

moQt. Bovoro II-

tonckao o and .

otb<< pains In the rcgJoo 0( t1w kid-
neys.

-

. Thcoo were OQpodally Bevero
when atooplng to lilt lIl1yt .tag and
octen 1 oouk\ hardly stra hwn my-
bacle. . The aching " 00 l tn the
I1n )' Umo , but just M bad Bt night.l-

l11d
.

1 WIUI &1II.Ys lame k1 the morn-
in

-

(;. I W1IB bothered 'With li1oonmtlo
pains Md df.pQl mrot1lng 01. the
leet. The urinary s v.'Cr-
opatniul nnd the oocrotlons ware dis-
.colorc

.
and eo free that often I hnd ,

to rIse at night. I Jiclt Uro 1111 ooy.
Halt 11 box Qcvod) to rol1&ro mo, and
three boJ C8 elfootcd a. ponnanoot-
cure. ."

A TRIAL FRE-Ad! l'OSS i'oorel"-
Milburn Co. , DuirnJo , N. Y. JI1o.r scili-

by
>

all oalera. Price

NeveI' go orazy 0"K\t"\ a bocsa ; go-

Ito. . It's C1Wlcr.
.m.

nail ot" On1O , OIq or Toc.r.nort-,Lucu ( 'v\tN"rT f
Fn"fE! J. CWJUlIIT malrol ontb tlmt M Ie lleulor-

l'aYtner ol Hie I\'nQ 0( F. J, CII1 JftET &I
.

C dutDIl-
DO'lnc. .. In tb (JIt y of o. 000.1, &nil State
afore8 lldl.&nIl 'hlOt ald. ft.nn will pllr tbo .um of
[) E nU.-.DHEII DOLL.A118 tor Nell aDoll eTer-yue: of CA T..MII 'IID-t CIll1DO h OOIM , coo ot-
U..LL' . C..BIIU CUIIE.

. FRANK J. C ENEY-
.rForn

.
to betOl"ll me and 8"b1lai00 l In tDT pre. .

IDce , tbls Gth day of Deoen.bor. D. 1iJ\j) ,

j--l A. W. GL ASO ,

1 YOUnT l'vDLJe.-

II
.

all's .Oamntt Onre Is 1oon tn mallr :1d nctl-
Ure<< lyon the blood lIed tDllC04IS aurfaoea of tbe-
yat, <N. BiDd fO ' tc.t1IDQf1als' , froe.

1" . J. OtruNEl' &; 00. , Taaodo , O.-

130M
.

nO' IlJl PTu 11et8 750. .
Take 11all'8 Family 1I1.s fW CfiII8tilCltL-

oo.Jeroey'o

.

.Mild Police Coort.
The poltco court 0( St. HellOC' ,

tK'inclpal to'm or Jet'9CY'P land , 1s-

remnrlmblb In severnl roIOveots. FI'tst.-
Ulo

.
vroceodlngs are ahmrs opened

with vraror , oo <:ond. it. f uently-
h ppens that after pt'ayet"s u.cn , !e no
mote buatn08s , nnd e cry 0110 gocs
home,. is DO Itttlo MIllO eom'-
mttted in the iQland that tlMt po.llco-
torco

:

( tmmty strong ) , 19 kept up o.ull
{or visitors. -FREE TO TWEN Y.FrvE LAD1ES.

The I>etlanc.o Starch Co. W'1l1' give
2ti ladioo a round-trp Uooot to the 8t.-

lAuiSi
.

exvoeltlon to flTo 1a loa In
each of th6 following 'IiIt.ntoo : lUinols ,

Lown , Nebl'alika , Km9fUt a.nd !fI1
1'1 who will iICnd In :the largoot number
ot trade marks cut from a. l.ront( , 16-

.oonoo
.

package ot Defiance ooId water
laundry ato.rch. This mrona tram your
own home , anywhere In tbe aonn-
moo statoo. These trade m\r s must
bo ml\l1oo to and received by the })eo

fiance Starch Co. , Omah . Nob. , bGfor-
oSevtember 1st , 1904. October nnd No-

vember
-

will bo the best months w
visit the exposItion ; Rem mber that 1-

1Jo
-

ance Is the only starch put uv 1 A
01; : . ((11 full pound ) to tbo pnclmga
You got ono-thlrd moro starch for the
same money than of any other kind.
and Dotlan neTEr sUdes to the Iron.
The tlckct to the oxposltlon will be-

1I0nt by ro&'lstered; mall Septombc9 6th.
Starch tot" awe 'by.all deo.lerlil.

Dean stanley's Impt'e6slon.-
Donn

.
Sta.nley of Wootmlnster wore

home from his first 'Visit to Amorlca-
an expression of amarocmcnt 'Whkb
only time oould clraJO. . He WM at
once beset by Internc\TOt'S , who &SIted
the Uiunl questions. "Wbat wn.IiI the
tWng whieh most Improased you In
America 1" was ono or trheso. W1th ,

out 0. moment's hesitation , Dean Stan'-
ley.replled : "Pty own Ignoranco. "
. . .

Less Than Half to st. L.ouls and Re-

turn
-

via Wabash R. R-

.TtclOts
.

sold Tut'6dn's and Thurs-
.da's

.

In August ; rate from Omaha
850. Dany round.trIp raOO U3.80-

.Correspondlng7
.

low ratcp from your
stallon.

The Wabash Is the ONLY IIno"land-
.Ing

.

all passengers at its own station
maIn entrance World's Fall' grounds ,

thus Bavlng time , ann01anco and extra
car faro. All World's Fnlr mnpsshow-
Waoosh station , mnln entrance. For
all hlformllllon'nd roes Harry E.

. Moores , G. A. P. D. Wab. R, n. , Om.n.-

I

.

ha , Nob-

.TaklnJ

.

[ Chances on BatUo F1e1d-
.It

.
Is eatJmato that less till'll one

In one thoui ! .nEt of th (} rifie bftlls fired
in modem battle hUs anybodY , and
It one la hit the ehanco Is but one to-

n'O that the w1 >nnEt will bo fiUnl.

t

Woman Aso nda Mont Btanc.-
lU86

.
Deatrioe Ton> nlDson , an Ene.-

Ush
.

wqman , neoompClnlod by ldo-
J' Do march i, hl18 mWQ B B'O-
C.oo.M'ul

' .

8OOftt, ! rrIout D111.OO, !n'splte-
at a bc4V)" fall l 8llO\T' .

''nelst on Getting It'
Some grocers 9&T they don'r k'tJ.(>p-

Del1cmOQ tnrch. This It! boc4ulI() they
baTe (\ atoolc on h&nd of othe!' bnmd9-
contu.lnlng only 13 oz. in CI. paokage ,

whtchth &yon't be w.la t () ell I1mt ,
l'6Olltll e Dcfta.nco oont.lln.g 1<) OCt ff)('

the same moncY' . iDo you want 10 oz. lnatCftd 0( U 00. -
for Bamo money ? Then buynt.nce
St.\l'Ch. R utroB no oooktn

The things wo leftTO undone DP-
OUkelY to"OrT)' mil' conac'eooo' n-

mOl'O thun the thln&D we dO-

W1fy

\.

It Is the Beet
' 6 nUfe mate by an ocltSrotT mm:..
CQt process. DIl &aoo .e.l"dl ie' un.-
I1Iie

.
nnr: other , bettOi" am}

OWN tQr 1.0 oon" .

Some meJtl10rs sxmr thO' rbd 1l

spell the cnpper. '


